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The ?7ll fhanter of Art relates the history

J" tfL: he undhii in loc Emprror
Vi0? of mo- tb c-hiiiBUon-

.

PP Pe
J- - Hle'L l?h li,e- - The pasti(fo I nave
r f'tmb?J? &k tbo first ol the

heriuK.u J faav9 dlvided thjiJ
four c"0Uo,. Lay powibly lnqulro whether a
nIfat!TifkPt;ii 1 of sutUckat importance la
Bubjoct liOaJeBKC the m(,ditfltion9 of a Curls- -

Ir.Vrone relation; or whether it will not require
in inseiiioue artificial interpretation to eecura

a mere detail of events, however interesting
is a narrative, yet deolitute of spiritual eiguifl-catio- n

that appearance of evangelical teaching
without wlncji an hour of pulpit Intercourse
between the pastor and people were wasicj,
filin in the end of preaching. Praying ts the
fiid of preaching; for as Herbert has said,

Attend sermons, but prayers most."
Xhifl journey preceais to us a very Importnnt

ritrlod in the file ot the Apostle, one in which
Jccurs the most glorious triumph of his faith lu
the Son ot God. We caunot but admire a man
who, late in life, sets out upon a dangerous
voyage solely to justify his faith before the
ruler of the world. NVe read with profound
emotion of the devastating storm; of the
clark night of the ansruish and pain : of
the prayers; of the trust In Heaven; or the
Pbipwreck, and of the final rescue; and, what
is more important, we behold throughout the
Christian. We perceive even in the manacled
prit-one- the spirit of power, of love, and of a
sound mind the peaceful assurance in the lace
Of death proclaiming the child of God.

As upon journeys immense varieties of life
appear, so the various viccissitudes of their
events are fitted to permit the very secrets of
man's heart to be revealed, and to test the true
nature ol his beintr. Therefore, the history of
Journeys are, in the main, the most interesting
portions of the. Bible--.

iiehold the narrative of the forty years' journey
of the Israelites through the wilderness. Uow
full it is of peril 1 how rich in tho miracles of
Divine compassion; bow it manifests to us the
assurance and the despondency ol the heart of
manl When has the Lord done such great
thines to any man as to St. Paul, ou his journey
from Jerusalem to Damascus? and even the
short way of the disciples from Jerusalem to
Emniuug, how important it wa to them
for their entire lile! Yea, tho entire his-
tory ot the Saviour, what is it other-
wise than the history of a journey?
and that it had to be; since only in that way, by
the vicissitudes of men aud circumstances,
could occasion be iriven to bring to light the
cntue wealth of Lin Almighty love. Dy a pro-
found necessity of His n;v.ur man is a tra-
veller, and that innate desire is but another form
of that feeling of strangeness here, of

with the best that earth can pive, that
vainly seeks on earth the home of the eoiil.
The apostle could not bcrter describe the entire
life of man than lu the wordsTor Oere we have
no continuing city, but we seek one to come."

II human hie is, in the contemplation ot Holy
Bcripture.apreat journey through the wilderness
lo the land of promise, out of time to eternity,
may we not inversely call a journey a lile com-
pressed thus into a picture; since the events
which in the ordinary every-da- y life he so far
apart from each othr here in varied change
so quickly follow, crowd theouelves together;
they come, they go the ties of friendship are
made but to be unlsscncd. Ever new pictures
appear but to vanish, and joy and sorrow no-
where lie bo near toeether as upon a journey,
Where the safe continuance of life may be so
easily interrupted by unexpected BTents, lu
hazhrdous ways.

These nil find place In Paul's journey. It Is
propei ly a miniature picture of life, retlecting
the leelins and duties of its most widely sepa-
rated persons, conditions, and periods. By the
manifold nega of its events, its terrible dangers,
and Its varied characters, we trust to create a
picture whose bright lights and deep shadows
anan reveiu iu us uuuimi mu in us nopes ana
fears, strifes and t.truBrges, its victories and
defeats, as Jcseons lor me conduct or your mo
ana mine.

We shall present our thoughts on the four sec-

tions of this narrative under four propositions,
thus stated:

I. The Departure, or setting sail.
H. The Conflict between Faith and Unbelief,
III. The Struggle with Adversity.
IV. The Haven ot Kest.
To-nig- ht we begin with "The Departure;" and

here three points present themselve lor our con-
templation:

I. The Vicissitudes of Life.
2. Its Friendships.
3. The First Cloud in the Heaven?.
With Tby presence, O Lord, permit m to make

the pilgrimage of life, lie I'hou our Kefuge aud
cur Rock. Give us humility aud meekness on
sunshiny days; permit us in dark hours to find
our consolation in Thee. Break a way for u
through the waste howling wilderness to urge
our way to the blessed land of promise.

Paul, formerly the zealous Pharisee, the blood-
thirsty persecutor of Christians, bus, by his
Joyful and death-defyin- g testimony for Christ
the crucified one, produced in Asia and in Eu-
rope such extraordinary results as to arouse
against himself the bitterest hatred of the Jews.
After his filth arrival lu Jerusalem, since he lett
it on his persecuting errand to Damascus, on
fceiug recognized in the temple by some Asiatic
Jews, they stirred up the people against him,
Ifpresenting him as an enemy of the law, as one
who polluted the temple, until In their rage ho
was seized, dragged violently from the temple,
beaten, and only rescued from a shameful duith
by the intervention of the Romish chief captain,
who took him prisoner. From Jerusalem, alter
the appearance of the Apostle before the great
Council, because of the discovery of acounpiracy
to assassinate him, he was uuder the pro-
tection of a small military escort to Ceaarea,
where he had been held in custody for two year
by two Kouiish Governors, Felix audFestiu. As
their hopes faded that Paul would purchase hi
freedom with money, and Festus bolug willing
to surrender him to his Jewish persecutors,
Paul, in the exercise of his right as a Houinn
Citizen, appealed to Ciesar.

Now that he must personally stand before
Ctfar. Paul, with manv other nrisoncrs.
is brought on board a ship of AdramyUium,
nomcwaru nouuu, but previously to the con-
clusion of the voyaqe inteudiug to touch at
several points along the const of Asia Minor,
from some onoof whose seaports it was intended
that this vessel should bo exchanged lorauoiher
sailing to Italy. On board this ship, whoo en-

tire population numbered 270 souls, Puul and
the other prisoners, iu the care aud under
the command of Julius, a Ifouiau centurion,
commenced the journey.

It is a serious journey. The grentest number
of the dwellers iu the ship are criminals, their
consciunoes laden with bluck crimes. They go'
to Itoine. In that proud city, from the mouthct the highest of earthly rulers, they shall hearpronounced tho Judgment which shall seal their
destiny lor time. Aud how soon, how unex-
pectedly, may they be callod to ttaud boforo the
Eternal Judge 1 How deceitful tho ground upon
Which they tread ! how frail the vessel In which
they sail upon the wide, dark abyss of tho sea I

It ts late iu the year, rendering the voya"e ex-
tremely daneerous from the violence of thoetorms that at such periods are apt suddenly to
Dreak forth with unlettered wiath. Their ves-e-

may prove unseaworthy, and sink as a leaden
(lliu with them enclosed, burying luem lu tao

depths of the sea.
But rc these tho thoughts of the ship's

people? If they remember the crimes which
7 1 ess upon them, does any one ask his e,

How do I stand before the Almighty
Judge? Ab I it does not appear as if the
thought produced any anxiety, or a if tho
approaching dauuer caused apprehension.
The judgment is yet distant. The storm Hill

Jeeps, the heavens are cloudless, the burning
sun's rays illumlnate'the quiet waves, the beau-
tiful landscape by which they sutlod.

In the meanwhile, Luke, the histoiinn, enu-
merates the places, stations, and idles by which
they voyage, as X he would intimate that the
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viciAfit'jdc of the external scene had taken
entire possession of the heart. And, truly, what
they iiw wee well qualified to fasten the

gflie, as bv enchantment. It Is a par-
adisea vrry garden of fJod that stretches out
before them. They sail along the comt, at first
towards Phoenicia; there is Lebnnon, with her
crdar forest oi a thousand years: there Hermon,
whose summit is crowned with eternal snow,
rises regally to the clouds; there Cyprue, with
her groin vine-cla- d mountains above the deep
blue beavene; before them the blooming
landscape; around the quiet, wide, beautiful
surface of the cn, out of which appear con-
stantly to tho view new Islands. Thre is so
much to see, bo much to wonder at, that there
is scarce room for earnest reflection. The
future is pushod out of view. The criminals
have forpotten the crimes which they have
committed, the chains which bind their limbs,
tho penis which await them. The soldiers
have forgotten their serious office: the eye de-

lights iUelt lu the mauifoldnessof the surround-
ing spectacle; land", cities, Isles pnss by like a
panorama to the astonished mariner, and the
entire burdensome consequences of a serious
future have vanished In the serene enjoyment
of a bright, rich present, undisturbed by any
cars. Is this so much to be wondered at?
When is it otherwise with the majority of men?
Do not thousands and hundreds of thousands
who have experienced storms, who have beim
treacherously betrayed, who hve more than
once seen the abss open beneath their feet,
almost always shitke off the painful Impressions
which they have experienced, and s icririee to
present enjoy nienta serious reflections and
future aims?

Is it then lo be w ondered at if It happen thus
at the bepinning of the journey?

Iiy the beRinnitu, I mean the going out into
life the time when the lather opens the pro-
tecting door and ushers the young wanderer out
upon the wide. Insecure theatre of worldly life;
that period when the youth becomes "lord of
himself, that heritage of woe." How parental
love trembles at this dangerous transition
period I lr they know how easily the seductive
worldly lile hurries the young mind onward
upon its current; how soon the varied pictures
blind the eyes and take captive the senses, so
that the earnest purpose vanishes, the funda
mental idea of life's deep significance that they
had striven to implant in the mind is lost to tho
young wanderer.

For truly thre r.re moments In the lile of a
child when the true signification of life is recog-
nized, when "the world to como" exert it
rightful dominion over the young heart. In
the earliest ywars of childhood, in Christian
homes, how olt a lich life of faith blossoms!
The pious eyes of tho child see Heaven open,
and taught to recognize the voice that calls from
above, the infant Samuel answers with sincere
purposes ol obedience. "Speak, Lord, lor thy
servant hearelh."

Then the unwc come thought of sin melts tha
childish heart to Uirs. Each day of the child-lil- e

passes with tho consciousness of the pre
sence of the ervut .Judge, or ratner ot tne
Ileavenlv Father. With God the child com
munes; to Him mip-.r- ts all its little joys; to Ilnu
discloses the sorrow of its young heart. It is
Kdcn 1 but its hour of severe temptation must
come, and, oh! how on tne accompanying
knowledge of good nnd evil, by intelligent, con
scious sin, banishes the child-wander- lorth
irom its past innocence I

In the instruction of the Sabbnth School, asain,
God's voice is echoing; the call of tho Saviour is
heard; maviy hear: --doors are opened: many
geed3 of the Divine Woid, sown in rhKl,ooi at
the mother' knee, upon the ground of the
young heart, begin to develop themsolve. The
blossoms unfold. E'erual fidelity is sworn to
the Lord. The heart burns with love. It is a
higher prade: a mora conscious life than that of
ten years earlier; for it can love much, fueling
that It has been much forgiven. We think now
that the soul is won forever to the Lord; but let
us rojolce with trembling: there comes auothor
period of development and of trial, and our
joy may be premature the hour of manhood,
when the immediate personal restraining influ-
ence ot home and parental guardianship aud
love is withdrawn, and the young man is a law
unto himself. Honor and shame, blessiug and
cursing, heaven and hell, then loom in sight.
The young life, ko dear to us, goes forth from
the land-locke- d harbor of our love, to be tossed
on a stormy ocean, with dread perils all around
and wrecks not a few scattered on the sliore.
The world now presents itselr to the young
voyager tor his independent decision. Shall he
conform himself to it, or be transformed by the
renewiue of his mind, and prove what is the
bc ceptable and perfect will or Uod.

My dear hearers, I think not now of the light-minde-

thought les, degenerate young men and
women uAo are not here, and are scarce ever
here, but of you, of those brought up in Chris-
tian homes, who from childhood have known
the Scriptures, who have inherited, like Timo-
thy, an unfeigned luith which dwelt in a pious
ancestry, ana who, in the hour of conversion,
have found again their childhood's faith; and
must it now be lost when the world exerts its
influence? Not that. But he recedes, draw9
back. Must serious thoughts give way through
woi Idly excitements, and the earnest prepara-
tion lor life's higher duties be forgotten? It is
the crisis. Mo-e- s has come to years and must
choose whether he will suffer affliction with the
people of God, whether he will esteem the
reproach of Christ greater riches than the trea-
sures ot Egypt. The variety in life amuses. A
thousand things blind the eyes of tho under-Blendin- g

by their dazzling brilliancy, whose
passing enjoyment gives pleasure for the
moment. Ah ! tho world to the yonng
man seems so abundant, life so sweet, the heart
so susceptible lo its joys. The entire earthly
life looks to tho dazzled eye a long, bright
spring day, whose sun goes not down, and if at
any time a sorrow eize the young traveller, it
is soon fortotten, and the thoughtless mind
ngain resigns itself to mirth. It is certainly a
foolish joy, the joy in earthly things; in the
gaily colored picture which lile iu rich chnngea
firetenl to view. But the young traveller shall

lo know the world. A tune shall come
when he shall discern his false judgments ol it,
when he shall be painfully conscious of tho
world's poverty; and when, if he shall stand the
test, he shall be lifted to a newer, wider, more
elevated grade of the newly won life of faith. It
is tha hour of opening manhood and woman-
hood that brings to the crucible and tries even
as by fire whether the faith ot our Subbath
School converts be the victory that overcometh
the world. Thejeye ot Kternal Love watches over
the young wanderer. The prayers of a father andmothpr follow mid watch around him au
guardian annels, lor it is to the fond parents an
hour of tore anxiety. Next to the hour of birth,
this is the hour ot' greatest pain to the nioth
this second birth into a wider world. There is
not one ot us that ba! not Jial such angels
standing at our side. They cnine iu the earnest
Christian, who met us as a fllend; who reached
to us the hand; whose earnest word, who.e quiet
example, whone taithful leading and teaching
we have to thi.nk that our burqueof life has not
been ttrauded on the sunken rocks of tempta-
tion, or thai? the cudaugeied faith has not suf-
fered shipwreck.

II. Life's Fri unships.
A in (.ii tr the two hundred and seventy souls on

board the ship, there are iwo who demand onr
special uttention. They are very diilerent from
each other, not merely in jersrbut mora in
principles, in the conduct of their lives, and yet
we see how the bond of high and sincere icllow-rhi- p

begins to unite them, as the strong iimnl-fet- 8

his attiacttve rower upon the weak ami
susceptible one. Besides the Apostle Paul,
Li.ke, the histnr'nn, nnd one Aristarchns, a
Miieedoiiiin of Tl'essalonica, whoseema to have
voluntarily oilered himself as a companion of
the eulleruig Apos'le, the individual vtho ap-
pears moRt to higher influences, is
the ltommi centurion, Julius. The Apostle
has won bis heart, we see that in the few words
where, when the vessel, the day after she nailed,
touched at Hidon, the historian of thu vovnge

"aud Julius courteously entreatel Paul
and gve him li jertv to go unto hi friends to
reirenh uiuiudr." The intimate relations be-
tween the to will appear yet clearer during
the course of u,H uarrativo; and wo shall see
that at Hie proper time Juliu knew how grate-
fully to recoiuptn-- t)i benefits ho had expe-
rienced by contact with Vauj, u pmtiug lurth
his power to ,BRve Lis beuefuotor from a shame-
ful deuih.

Vrrilv thfse men are as different as possible i

frmn f,n aiw.thbr. Tho unp a heathen, the other '

a Jew. The heathen an offleer; the Jew ,s
prisoner. The one belonging to the pro,, leei
aud mishiiest people on earth. Trie other to
the most despised and miserable. Julius, if we
Judge according to his modest rank, yet young
in years. Paul hastening towards the naturally
not lnr distant termination of his life, in old
age. We know not what Paul had brIJ or done
to elicit Irom the heathen the lovinr veueration,
the hearty gratitude he manifested, as outside
of their pirseut mutual external relations wa
know nothing of auy intercourse between them.

But Pntil is a true Christian. Since his conver-
sion, he has never ceaced to be one; and ho is one
everywhere nnd at ail lime. Not only when
prenching to his congregation; ho is one to his
servant. He ia also a Christian on shipboard,
among wild warriors, among roueri criminals.
Aud if a man ts a Christian from the depths of
his soul, from the bottom of his heart, that is
manifest in all that he says, or does, or leaves
undone: lor unrintinnity permeates tne entire
life: It impresses upon its disciples a micu of
majestic sublimity that never fails in its con-
tinuous working upon those by whom he may
be surrounded.

Youth is particularly susceptible, then; more
than at any other period of life is the influence
of a commanding character felt. .Neither
words, nor instruction, nor books exert so much
influence upon youth as the indirect, uncon
scious influence ot tne sentiment, disposition,
and habits of life of a determined character
with whom they are connected; and this influ-
ence is as mighty for evil as (or eood. How
often the entire direction of a life depends
upou the character ot the older friends with
whom a youth associates I How often parents,
upon the entrance ot their children into the
world, tremble at tne tnougnt, wiiu wiioru do
they associate ? Whom do they avoid ? What
counsels do tbey heed ?

In the Antcrvphal Books, it Is represented
that when the young Tobias, at the request of
his father, started upon a journey, "the good
nngcl of Uod ' iu the shapoot a man, "accompa-
nied him, ordered all things well that were done
about him, so that he should return to his
parents with joy." Who does not desire, if it
were possible, a guardian angel to guide his
child upon the journey ot lite? Are there not
evil and good angels stationing thems-lve- s at
the most critical periods of lite, whose influence
for the right or wrong exerted upon the heart,
shall tell upon the whole future of their lives,
upon the eternity of their beiug ? What so im-

portant as that they shall shun the evil and
cleave to the good, that they discern beneath
the robes of light the Satan who thus trans-
forms himself that he may leal antral.; and
recognize the atgel whoso loving guidance
points to the strait and narrow way? Parents,
jou may do much to assist such recognition.

So long as your children are under the parental
roof, you should solicitously watch over them
that they contruct no Iriend.hips that shall lead
them astray; aud lf'uutwituHtaudirg your natch-fulnes- s,

on evil misleading companion shall ob-

trude upon them, you shall have cultivated in
them such devotion to vou, have4nstenetl rhetu to
you with such g.ncere loving conndence in you,
that theexpression of your Miirhteit wish shall be
to them a determining power, that they may not
be able to keep back trom you the poison which
the seducer has sought to cast into their souls,
that by your loving words th?y mav be purified
ol tho otTenBive contamination. Parents, you
should associate with your growing, developing
children as with friend?, opening to them your
heart of hearts as their nature untold:, sharing
their sports and pastimes, keeping your ititerost
keen In all their pursuits and pleasures, taking
as much of your own boyhood and girlhood m
you can on with you through li'e, so tha-- be- -
cauFO oi your cuuiiuuuiuu oi epiru wim mem,
you may by, judicious counsel, so sharpen their
fudcnients oi human nature that they may
readily distinguish between the good and bad
companions w hom tney will meet Jater iu life.

Companions they must and will have. It Is
not good for man to bo alone. The mind of
man is not so constituted as that In itself and ot
itself and Irom itself it shall draw the strength
necessary to its struglex. Man must have have
friends born for his adversity. Happv is that
youth who, In the hour of searching, of strife
and of conflict, when the forces of evil ate
drawn up iu battlo airayand the struggle may
not be postponed, has a companion in whose
breast a similar deire of eonuuest shall liava
been awakened, that in the mutual striving of
sincere, earnest minus tney may overcome
together the Uiost seduetiveiy beautltul tempta.
tions. uappy tne youtu wno in sued teiiow
ship la taught the great lesson ol life "Know
Thy sell 1"

In the harvest of treasured spoils, of a mature
manhood, won in such soul conflicts, how joy-
fully grateful are such friendships, such soul
compauionsnips, recognized as tne greatest
DiesBirgs or tne past 1 lie ; tnat fellowship ot
kindred minds in which, bearing one another's
burdens of spiritual ctrife and struggle, we passed
security tne dangerous trials or youtn.

My young friend, you need, vou must have a
fninmli . itn Ann F llb-- nnncloTiu Vi trn.i - I f
but alto with similar spiritual desires and pur
poses, max, bearing witn one otner, admonish-lu- g

each other, carrying each other prayerfully
upon the loving heart, each reading the heart
of another as an open book, and in that open
confidence of love finding help. Oh! beautiful
friendship of lovintr, youthful souls, lightening
each the other's sorrows, multiplying etch the
other s jojs! Would God that wliile I speak
thus Etronely my ser.se of the worth of an
earthly friendship, cemented bv purity of nur--
pose, tl at 1 might also speak the word of warn-
ing to euard you aaainst contracting such
friendships as pollute and destroy. By the
strength of your emotions, by the excitements
of sense, you are at your period in life subject to
to many dangers, that you ueed the help of the
gooo, ana cannot witn impunity associate in
timately with the vile.

I speak to those who have listened to the
voice of God saying, "O'ive me thy heart;"
whose fouls have been quickened into
spiritual life by the breath of God
breathing on them; In whose ears God's Word
ha been ringing like an echo from home, say
ing como unto me," wno, ooeoient uuio the
divinely welcoming cull, have set out lo travel
Zionwurd. Danger threaten you; it were un-
wise, unnmuly, to conceal from you that your
journey thitherward will not be all sunshine,
over smooth, unruffled seas, beneath etn ling
neavens, witn only gentle, lavoring, propeiliu
winds!

"A re thr no fr.en tor me to fnce ?
luusl 1 ijoi. leiu tUu tluod ?"

Clouds will datken the skies. The tempest
vinos siuiii mow. You must experience that
liom which the careless crew and companions
of tho ship could not save themselves.

Their journey, thus far has been snfo and
prosperous. From Ciesarea to hi Jon the heavens
nuvoucen blue above them, the sea quiet aud
tranquil beneath. But 1t continues not thus.
J ne firm cloud appears. The adverse winds pre
vent their further peacelul progress. "Aul
When we had launched fi
under Cyprus because the winds were contrary."

,51ucb lime is lost in tack inn to ami lio. They
have crossed the sea ot Celicla and Pamphylia,
hayo exchanged the vessel of Adra-myttiui- fora ship of Alexandria sailing Into Italy, slowlythey sail on lor niauv days, mnkii g 'but shortdistances. The days crowing shorter, thenights lengthening, with danger, " as

. neither suu nor stars appealed." thaonly guides ot the ancient manner when out ofsight ot lund. The sea becoming more andmore turbulent as tho winds father violeuceand durability. It is yet time for thern tff returnto the port fn.m whence ihey sailed, to
for a time the journey, to hasten backIrom the certain ruin threatening them fromthe clouded heavens, from tne tierce windsfrom theuDgry waves. Puul warn them: 'Sire'

'1 perceive that this voyage will bo with hurtnnd much damage not only of tho lading andthe ship, but mIso of, our lives." B it as we
read, "Nevertheless the centurion believed themaster and the owner of the ship more than
thoee thiugs which were spoken by Paul." Ever
thus. Kveu the words of a tiiend are unheeded
if they disturb the thoughtless enjoyment of the'
nresint by warning ot coining danicer. Kver
t has for the morrows, of our earthly transitory
life, lu their material and (elfish interests, aj'iu
will take heed, although He who brings e!ty
aud nijjbt and teasons, ft bo clothes the gras of

1

J1"". Celd, has said: -- "Tnke no thought but for
tne uio i row ot iije itftlf, for the future of o ir
being," although He has aid. "llo vcalso rend v.
for In snch en hour as ve think not the Hon of Maa
cometh." Man will not prepare. "When it is
evening, ye say it will be rir weather; for the
skyisrea. And in the morning, it will bo loul
weather to-da- for the sky is red aadlovrer- -
ine."

But it is not In the storms of life that. I rceoo- -

nlze, oh youth ! your dauper. It is in the uu iviso
counsels of the evil companion. You g to
meet the threatening future in varied, compa
nionships. Hired tne raw wno warns, ra'.her
than the master and owners of the ship, who
lor selfish gaini counsel in their own Interests.

A man is known by the company he keeps.
Look to. your friends, oh Christian youth I But
having chosen thai better mend, that friend
that Btickeih closer than a brother, Irom the
friends of Christ, from the Pauls who say follow
me as I lol low Christ, choose ve the oiher friend
who will walk with you In loving sympathy
ires pa'nway, witn mm wnose worua suau
mase your neuiu to burn witutu you.

Cue word to vou who may have many so- -
called friends, but have not contracted His
friendship. Beginning life without tho Divine
guidance, I do not decry the friendship of your
friends. Hut they will tan on irom you, perntps
by misunderstandings, perhaps by reasouof foul
wrongs that they perpetrate agoint you; if In
no other way, by death you shall lose them.
Without God in the world, nt lust you shall be
without man. Woe I woe I to tho friendless 1

Come, let me introduce you to my irien I. So
great, He is the King's son; so wise, He knows
all things; so pure, that His enemies found no
lault In Him: bo good, that He died for His bit-
terest enemies. Come, young traveller, coing
out into life, a life full of tcmpiation, toils, sor-sow-

that oittimes come In crowds and clouds
come, oh come, to my friend. Hark, He says,

"If any man thirst, let him come uuto me and
drink.'' lie will make your sorrows flee. Ha
will save you trom lears," from foes, irom sins,
from jouisclr. Come, oh come, to my friend.
What a friend he is I How strand?, how pass-
ing strange, thst n l do not seek him 1 Come,
oh come, to my friendl His name is Je-u- s, for
He is the Saviour.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fHE LATEST STYLES
IN Cl !H O.M-51,t-

BOOTS YIND 8IIOi:H
FOB ;F.NTLl.ni.N AND MOTS. .

CALL AND SEE TUB

IN dew BOX TO 111 S- -

PUK'KH I'lXEIl AT LOW Flttl'KEN.

GARTLETT,
KO. 33 MJKTII SIXTH STBF.DT,

11 23 tf AMOVE CHESNUT.

JOV7 READY,
Gentlemen's and Youths

BOOTS AKD GAITERS
FOB FALL ANI IVIXTER WlAlt.
FRENCH PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
FINE JtRESCH CALF ROOTet for Butts and Pnr

ties.
BINGLE-SOLE- BOOTS for Full Woar.
LIGHT DOUBLE-SOLE- BOOTa for Ftl Wear.
FRENCH CORK-SOLE- BOOTS, very tuny tot

tender feet.
QUILTED BOI.ED BOOTS made by hacd.
GUM KOLED BOOIS, very durable, aud gaarautoed

to keep the leet dry.
IlavlDK fitted tbe second story of my store for Home

ot iuy workmen, I ani Dle to make auy sort of Hoota
to order, at very short notice. Fair dealing aud a
moderate price Is my motto. A trial Is all I deal re.

WtVI. II. HELWEC,
MO. 033 AIIC'II NTKEI.T,

928smw3mrp One door below Sixth.

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, ETC.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

CLOTH HOUSE.

WM. T. SNODGRASS & CO.,
NO. 84 ftOl'TII SECOND STKEET,

Annouuce a fresh Importation o

LADIES' VELVET CLOTHS,
ruB iiimveru,

AfcTMAC'liASiS,
VELVETEENS,

C1IINCIIILLAM,
TUFTED BEATERS,

ETC. ETC. ETC.
Also, a large aud varied assortment of GOOD3

adapted for Men's and Boys' Wear. 11 19 lmrp

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS ETC.

MRS. R. DILLON.
1 NOS). 828 AND 831 SOUTH NT It LET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, foi
Ladles, Misses, and Children.

Also, Crapes, Bilks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feathers, Frames, etc. Milliners supplied. s 161

HOOP SKIRTS.

G28. wm, T. Hopkins, 023.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRACE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. OSS ABCII KTllLLT, BELOtV ME
' V EN Til, nilLAOLLIMIIA.

Also dealer In full Hues of d New York
and Khhutii mailt- -

Ail UiB new Biul (IfKlrnblP Bt rles and Bites of I. Mies'.
5IibCH', and Cnildrcn's Honp-akirt- s roiiMRinly on
hKiid and niaile to order, embracing the iHrxeit and
UiuhI Vi.rled tuisorunet.t In UiU market, at very mode-
rate prices.

J' very mdy should try "O ir Own Make" of Hoop
bkirlh, bh tbey bavo no eyual.

Knuibern, Wmle.rn. ami uei.r Trade buyers will find
It lo tbelr Interest to tutanunn onr fcoOtlH.

Catalogues ol stylea, slzeu, and prices sent to any
Bddrtja. " m

WANTS.

BY A LAHC.B WIVT GOODSWANTED, HOUSE, a Flrst-ohis- SALES-

MAN. To an active, energetic mail, who can control,
an extenslve'tiartis a liberal salary will bi given.

Address iu courkleuce, with real name,
E. R. T.,

12 4 6L AtthlsOUlce,

c., QAKDNER & FLEMING,

OOAOH MAKEB8,
JIO. S14 MOUTH FIFTH KTBEET.

K ew and Becond-rian- d Carriages for sale. Par
llmlar attention paid to repairing- - 5 80 ana

T. STEWART BROWN,SI 8.E. Corucr of

rovit tii a- clues txvt a ts
MANl'ViCTURUa OF

IRtTjrKB, VAUSES. BA08, RETICULES, "HAWf

aad Xravslinf Oauos aeaeraU v.

tTRESH FRUITS, 1067.

i:a h:n, riNrPPii
PH-J- I aPBlt'Ii tlIKBBir.!H,

K 1.A ' K R F. It B 1 1 H , iV I N C KM. KTC).

rnixF.uvi.ii rnin, in cahs akd
ULAsN JABN,

Put up for onr partlcu.r trade, and for sale by th
dozen, or In smaller quantities, by

k MITCH ELL & FLETCHER,
BIO 8m MO, 1204 III KNSIJT BJTBEKT.

JAMES R. WED O,
TEA DEALER AND GROCER,

H. r.. ton. KiwriTii Ann walnut hth,

F.xtra Fine Souchong, or English Breakfast Teas.
Superior Chilian Teai, very cheau. v
Ouloog Teas of every nrftde.
Young H json Teas 01 11 u est qualities.
All fresh Imported. 8 141

RATIONAL UNION

CKOCEBT ANI PKO VISION ( OJtr A JIT.
Groverlca nnd frovlilou at Cost.

' OPFICE Ko. 235 South THIRD Street, .

6 TORE : No. 6(18 ARCH Street.
Cauli Cupltal .......m. ,000

President-V- V 11 ILL. D. HaLFMANM 11 161m

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

F1IE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TUB

NEW tJIlAMT STKEET (NO. J16),

KADDLEKT, I1ARNEHN, AND HOUSE--

IftCBNiaillNO WOODS HOUSE
OP

LACEY, MEEKER & CO..
It attributable to the following fact$:m

They are very attentive to the wants oftneir ens- - J

turners,
1 bey are aatlblied wltt a fair business profit.
Ibey sell goods only on tbclr own merits.
Tbey guarantee every strap lu all harness they soil

over frR the lault of the purchaser only who doei not
git what he Is guaranteed and paid lor.

Their goods are 25 per cent, cheaper than can be
bongbkelsewbeia

Tney have cheaper and finer goods than can be
beught in the city.

Tbey bave tbe 1 rgest and most complete .ootc in
Philadelphia,

All Harness over 26 are "hand-made,- "

Harness frem fit to ioib,
Oents' Baddies from (6 to (75.

Ladles' Baddies trom t 0 to 125.

They are the oldest and largest manufacturers
tbe country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO..
DM am NO. laiO CIIENNfJT STHF.ET.

HATS AND CAPS.

3 THE FALL AND WINTER
STYLE HATS

AT L. LiLAYLOOK'S,
NO. 5 NORTH EIGHTH STKEET,

Are commended to the especial attont'on of
GENTLEMEN F TASTE ANO FASHION,
BKIKQ ELF.OANT IN OUTLINE,

MATCHLESS IN FABRIC,
CIIAUMLNOTIN FINISH

For ease, grace, atd fashion, tney are. H 22amw.vt

THE MODELS OF THE SEASON.

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 18673

FUR HOUSE,
(Established' in 1818.)

The undersigned Invite the special attention of the
Ladles to their large stock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs, Tipnets, Collars, Etc..
LN RCbSIAN BABLE,

HUDSON'S BAT 8ABLB,
MINK BABLB

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, KTO.
All Of tbe LATEST BTYLES, BCPiiRIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will tiBd handsome articles

PEKBIANNE8 and BIMIAH; the latter a most beau
tlful for.

CARRIAGE ROBES, BLEIOH ROBES, and FOOT
MUFFS, la great variety.

A. K. & F. K. VVOMRATH,
Slllm NO. 417 ABCII STREET.

jCj-WI- U remove to our new Btore, No. 1212 Cbesnut
street, about May 1, 1868.

F A TJ C Y FURG.
The snbscrlber having recently returned from

Kurope with an entirely new stock of

FURS
Ot his own selection, would offer the same to his cus-
tomers, made up In the latest styles, and at reduced
prlcts, at his OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

NO. 139 NORTH THIRD STREET,
10 26 2mrp ABJVE AI'.CIL

JAMES ItKISKY.
JIKCHA X fCA j

LAUNDRY COMHANT,
I'll I.A OIKI.I'llI t,

INtOUfOUAlCO 1M7.
HAI'ITi 1 tM,O0(.

SI'I'.M m'OOAi IMtIC K OlMIAIll.V 810.
- OideiH l nl the. following- lluoen will meet Willi
prompt attention, viz.; Stuleu Island I' aucy Hyeihy;
Conn any, 47 N. Elpbih street: Atkiuxnn's UmitV

Ktore, Szl Cntnmut tureen Atkinson's Umiiis'
t urnbliliiK Seine, 62ii CheHuut street; J.hIiik's Hut aud
ttt-nt- FiirnltililiiK Hlore. N. K cor. Hixih aud Ctiosuut
SLieela; Wlm-healer'- Oents' FurulHliluK Hlora, TlKI

( Mount Mnel; (limit's Gems' Furnishing Hinre, 1018
I htumil sireet; Levi's Vein's Furnishing Storo.H. K,
cur. ih and liuce MreelH; Snclio & Sou's Shirtblir, H. K c.T. KlRbth and Vine sl:eels; Btiller's
OPiitn' Furnlahlng btore, Hi 8. Eighth street; Scott's
Ueiitti' Fiirnlhliliijr Siore, 'Ji5 S. Tenth hi reel; Junes'
Hoop Skirt and Ladles' Furnishing Store, 8J2 rch
mreei; Hooper At I'arker's Oems' Furnishing
N. F. cor. Arch and Ninth slreeU: Taiwan fe l''rr'Sewind Wachlne btore, 51 N. Ninth streul; Atkinson'sIuy iiiioils siore, IWJ Ridge avenue, aud al theLaundry , Ninth street, below ill kernou.

Washing tlone at 80 ci is per doaen. All articles
ca'led for anil dellveredd j e or charge, and all eloin- -
log lost will te puiu lor.

iM enjicals used. All work tmrfurmed In IIih hxt
possible manner, under me superiuieiiueuce or exe-rience- il

and enrol u I luuiale operatives. Munis' Soeks
mended und Bullous replaced without extra charge.
The piihlic are invited lo Inspect the Laundry.

Holders of four shares of stoolewlll have their bills
rendered monthly, wlib a discount of iu per ceil
block luay be subscribed for at the Ulrica of

liEJSKV C. FOLLOCK. Treasurer.
JS'O. M b. SIXTH street.

1012sm3rorp rhliadHlphli

UNION PAbTR AND SiZINO COMPANY.
tor Bookbinders, .Paper-hanger- s,

Sboeuiiikers. J'ueket-boo- k Makers, Bill
Fosters, etc. Ji will not sour, la cheap and always
reuny lor use. Hrit t lo J. mi'ipiih-iji- i w jo., uvrA Keller. William Mno, Philadelphia Jtuikr,Harper Brothers. American Tract Socleiy, and otiurs.
Sole Ageius, I. L. CRAGLN St CO., No. tO COM.-ili4t- C

jI bltvvU Vt

FINANCIAL.

1UN.K1W UOUSR
t

jAYCoOKEcStCp'.
a2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP'A.

Dealers in &11 Government Boouritloai

OLU si WANTKD

II EXCHANGE FOR KM "

A EI1U.RAE DIFFERENCE ALLQtTEDv

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

IM I K1AT ALLOWED ON DI POUTS.

ColIccUoiiS rntMi. ntocks bongut ana sold on
CorumliiaXoii,

Special bnnloe acoommotlaUoiib reorved lot
ad eg, lfl84 8m

TE HAVE FOR SALE
iriiE

FIRST MOIITGAGE BONDS
OP TUB

Central Pacific Kallroad Company,
AT (95) MNETY-riV- E,

And Accrued Interest In Currency.

1 btse Bonds are payable by law, principal and Inte-
rest, In gold. Interest payable 1st of January and 1st
of July.

We will take Gorernments .In exchange, allowing
the full market price.

We recommend them to Investors as a lint-cla- ss

Security, and will give at all times the latest pam-
phlets and general Information upon application tons

Having a full supply ot these BUMW on band, wa
are prepared to DELI VElt THEM AT ONCa

IE I1AVI2N S BltO.,
Bankers and Dealers In Governments',

12 8 lm KO. 49 SOUTH THIRD ST.J

QITY .WARRANTS

WANTED.

DE HAYEN & BEOTREK,

I0 2rp KO. 40 S. miBD STREET.

Ja S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

KO. 10 8. THIRD ST., j WO. .8 NASSAU ST.,
MEW YORK.

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in Phila-
delphia and NewJYork. llj

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

$94,500
SAVED FKOM BIBGLAK3

BT ONE OF

MARVIN'S. SAFES.
See New York Papers ofYlth September.

" The Burglars were at work durinff
last Saturday Night, aud till 3 P. M.
Sunday, and failed to secure a dollar."

MARVIN'S PATENT
FIRE AN!) BURGLAR

SAFES, T
ALUM AND PRY PLASTER.

Are Always Dry.
ft ever Corrode the Iron,

Kever lose their Fire-Pro- of Qualities.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 GH EST N OT St.MasonicHaH

AKD NO. 80S IlitOADlVAT, N. T.
Bend lor IlluHtrated CHtalogne, 9 It mws.lm

C. L. MAISER.
MAK0ACT0KKB OF

r I U K AMD MUlttil.AU ruoor
SAFES,

LOCKSMITH, HF.JLlrHAWeitUl, Am
litALEH IN Ill lUlinU IIAUDWAUfi,

6 NO. 4 BAtH STKKKT.

fS!r--
j A LA liC hi AbSOHTJlEAT OF FIHB

door., iiwelllns-nous- e brnres, fife trom danipueua. I

Ko. 422 ViNU Bireel.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C

JT. W. HCOTT Sc CO.,
BHIUT 1ANUVA('T17KU,

AND DJCALKB IH
MEN'S FUUNlHIIINU UOODI

HO. 814 CJUKSNUT NTKELI. .
FOUH IHKJjia Bi.LOW TUX "CON J INKNTA1,.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

HIIIHT BHU'rilTOKT,
ANDUKNTLIaiKN'sl 1 tUNMULIti STOBft

PKKFKtT FITT1NO BUIH'IS AND 1KAWBH
lu.OMlriiiu Uimuur lufnt si very iln.ri nmlce.

AH oilier srilne. ol UsJsTL.sJMJi'N'H DSUSHB-GOOh-

la luU vsrl-l- y.

111 U in LUKtUS VT OUMt


